. Dams fragment river systems worldwide, and Mediterranean-climate rivers, characterized by 2 highly-seasonal hydrographs and adapted biotas, are particularly impacted by flow 3 regulation. Whereas the effects of flow regulation on hydrology, sediment transport and 4 biodiversity have long been examined, responses at the food-web level remain understudied. 5 2. Environmental variation is a key control of food-web structure. Thus, we predicted that flow 6 regulation would impact food chain length (FCL) via changes in the flow variation regime, 7 and we tested this prediction in a set of flow-unregulated-to completely regulated reaches in 8 a Mediterranean river basin. 3. In each reach we characterized flow variation, together with two other putative controls of 10 FCL (productivity and habitat size). We combined community data with carbon and nitrogen 11 stable isotopes to estimate food chain length, and Bayesian mixing models allowed 12 estimating dietary proportions of consumers. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Mediterranean-climate regions (Nilsson et al. 2005) and to biota in these rivers being adapted to 27 highly-seasonal hydrographs (Gasith & Resh 1999). Dams impact natural flow and temperature 28 regimes (Lehmkuhl 1972; Poff et al. 1997 Poff et al. , 2007 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 has an extension of 615 km 2 down to its river mouth, where it reaches the Ebro River (Figure 2 ). (Table S1 ). We validated this assumption visually and numerically, with 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Table S2 ).
systems should allow longer food chains than less productive ones (Pimm 1982; Schoener 1989) .
47
(ii) The disturbance or dynamic stability hypothesis is based on the fact that in model systems 48 longer food chains are more vulnerable and take longer to recover than shorter ones, which 49 implies that food chains should be shorter in highly variable environments (Pimm & Lawton 50 1977) . Finally, (iii) the ecosystem size hypothesis suggests that because larger ecosystems are 51 often more heterogeneous in habitat, they should host more compartmentalized food webs and Takimoto 2007). A change in the incidence or identity of the apical predator (i.e., additive 63 mechanism) is probably the most evident and widely-discussed proximate mechanism for 64 variation in FCL (Schoener 1989; Post et al. 2000) . In contrast, insertion and omnivory 65 mechanisms have seldom been considered (but see Townsend et al. 1998) . These mechanisms 66 assume that FCL may change even if the apical predator remains constant, and thus both may be (Table S1 ). We validated this assumption visually and numerically, with Components Analysis (Table S3 ). Replicating the approach of McHugh et al. (2010) , we used 143 the scores of the first axis of this PCA (Table S3) as an integrative "disturbance index"
144
(hereafter, DIST).
145
We addressed the productivity hypothesis in two complementary ways: by studying Figure S3 ).
156
To characterize RES we mapped the streambed by identifying in situ the different patches insertion, and omnivory, Figure 1 ). We followed a step-wise selection procedure, and models if Barbus body size (fork length) correlated with its trophic position.
305

Results
306
Food-web overview
307
Macrophytes and bryophytes largely dominated basal resources biomass, with 7 308 macrophyte and 2 bryophyte species that combined accounted for 75.9 % (± 11.9 SE) of the total 309 resource biomass. Biofilm and algae accounted in turn for 5.5 % (± 2.3 SE), with 118 taxa of 310 diatoms and 52 of non-diatom algae and cyanobacteria. A total of 89 macroinvertebrate taxa 311 were detected, of which 41 were primary consumers and 48 were predators. We also captured 10 312 species of aquatic vertebrates, including 6 putative top predators: the viperine water snake Natrix Reaches hosted 1 -4 top predator species and FCL ranged from 1.9 to 4.0 ( reaches S1 and S2, 0.9 trophic levels ( (Table S3) .
334
Thus, as expected, regulation increased FCL.
335
FCL proximate structural mechanisms
336
The set of distance-based linear models testing the influence of environmental controls on 337 the three proximate structural mechanisms of FCL provided complementary information (Table   338 3). Out of the seven models run (two testing for additive, two testing for insertion, and three 339 testing for omnivory mechanisms; (Sabo et al. 2010) . In our study regulation scaled flow variation, and equivalent 389 patterns to those observed by Sabo et al. (2010) were found in a single river basin.
390
The effect of regulation on food-web structure via flow variation may be paramount, but 391 our results cannot exclude that regulation may also affect food-web structure via the productivity 392 and the ecosystem size hypotheses, or via the interaction between these two (coined as the depend on whether regulation increases the proportion of "protected" consumers (e.g., predator-437 resistant grazers), which may subsequently disrupt energy flow to higher trophic levels and thus 438 reduce the abundance of intraguild-predators (Wootton et al. 1996) . In our study we found no Table 1 . Site characteristics and data used to compute the multivariate stability index (DIST). 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 In order to account for the spatially-autocorrelated structure of the study, reach factor (random, 9 levels: each reach) was nested within section factor (fixed, 5 levels: M1, M2-M3-M4, S1, S2-S3-S4, CON). Physico-chemical conditions did not significantly differ between sections, despite variation across the reaches located downstream of the main reservoirs. B) Results of the RELATE and BIO-ENV routines combining the environmental matrix with the algae, invertebrate and vertebrate community matrices. The RELATE procedure (Rho and Sign columns) is a Mantel-type test that contrasts the null hypothesis of no significant link between two similarity matrices by permuting the sample labels from one of the similarity matrices and recalculating the matches (the rank correlation, Rho) many times (999 permutations; Sign = significance level of sample statistic expressed as a percentage) (Clarke & Gorley 2006) . Subsequently, the BIO-ENV routine (column Variables selected) allowed identifying the subset of variables that maximize the rank correlation (Clarke & Gorley 2006) . Note that physico-chemical variation did not significantly influence algae, invertebrate, or vertebrate community composition (Sign > 5% in all 3 cases). Furthermore, the variables maximizing the rank correlation presented very limited predictive power (Rho < 0.35 in all 3 cases). All data were log 10 (X+1) transformed. Euclidean distances were used for the physicochemical matrix, and Bray-Curtis coefficient for the algae, invertebrate and vertebrate matrices.
A)
df SS MS Pseudo-F P(perm) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Figure S2 . Observed (Q obs) versus simulated flow (Q sim) at the Siurana reservoir. The TETIS model includes an automatic calibration tool, based on the SCE-UA algorithm (Duan, Sorooshian & Gupta 1992) . The model is calibrated by adjusting up to 9 coefficients (i.e., correction factors). Each correction factor multiplies a parameter map, allowing calibrating the model without losing the spatial structure of the parameter, and reducing drastically the number of parameters to be calibrated.
We included an additive stochastic error term (Vrugt et al. 2002) to account for measurement errors.
TETIS is a dynamic conceptual model well-suited to describe the hydrological cycle in Mediterranean watersheds (Medici et al. 2008) . For more information on this model, see Francés et al. (2007) , Vélez et al. (2009) , and Bussi et al. (2013) . 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Figure S3 . Ecosystem metabolism (MET) across the studied reaches. MET was calculated as the sum of gross primary production (GPP, in dark gray) and ecosystem respiration (ER, in white). Error bars represent standard deviations. Ecosystem metabolism was estimated in the 9 study reaches by means of the two-station technique (Odum 1956; Marzolf, Mulholland & Steinman 1994; Reichert, Uehlinger & Acuña 2009) . At all stations, dissolved oxygen and temperature were recorded in 10-min intervals during 4 days with optical dissolved oxygen probes YSI 6150 connected to YSI 600 OMS V2 multiparameter sonde (YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA). The probes were deployed in the thalweg of the stream, about 5 cm below the water surface. Before deployment, the dissolved oxygen sensors were calibrated according to the manufacturer's manual. After the field measurements, sonde-to-sonde variability was determined by simultaneously immersing the probes in a thermo-regulated and aerated water bath (± 0.1 °C). The temperature of the water bath was successively adjusted to 20, 18, 16, 14, 12, 10, 8 and 6 ºC and dissolved oxygen recorded every 30 s.
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Saturation concentration of dissolved oxygen was calculated using recorded temperatures and barometric pressure from a meteorological station of the Catalan Meteorological Service (XEMA).
Deviations from the calculated saturation concentrations were determined and used to correct the (Odum 1956 ) and further modified by (Reichert et al. 2009 ).
Three daily metabolic parameters were based on NM: net ecosystem metabolism (NEM), ecosystem respiration (ER), and gross primary production (GPP). NEM was calculated as the sum of NM over 24 h, ER as the sum of NM during the dark period and respiration rates during the light period (calculated as the linear interpolation between the NMs of sunrise and sunset of the nights before and after the day of interest), and GPP as the difference between NEM and ER. M = Montsant river; S = Siurana river; CON = confluence of Montsant and Siurana rivers. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
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